
•Dear _[r.Nom.:ood:
/

This refers to our previous correspondence concerning eminent domain

"- ii legislation, particularly to _-_rletter to you of December 31, 1968,
with which I enclosed a copy of the State Department's letter to ms

. .. of December h and my response to State of December 31. Enclosed for

-.-- .. your information is a copy of State rs reply of January 16.

_',_ infer that the eminent domain bill was not acted upon during the
January session of the Congress of Micronesia. Accordingly, we have

.... a welco:.:eperiod in which the matter may be studied further. I hope
it may be possible during the months before next July for you and
your associates to confer with A.v.ataKabua, among others, to see if
some I(indof meeting of the minds on this subject is possible.. I
realizethat it slaynot'be possible. C_learly..tbe._po_ter...to_,gpnde_mt

lagd "f__o..rplabl].c_oumpose,s_is.one.o.fthe ._ost :essential.po_,:ers_.Of_.any

t-6_,.:_rd""lz__d.ac,qu_itio_.__by__the_Go_-¢e.znEentin the_Trust Tem-ito_#. is
-.:"':.,_>"-_ aooroacl]ing one of very great hostility. _............. _.... - . ............ "

Our concern is that it seems l_cely that some months hence the _^_
tar}!of the interior v_aybe required to turn to this matter. If the

.-Kabua 1968 bill is passed over your veto, and again vetoed, the .matter
will be befci_'the Secretary. k_ehave already advised Secretary Hickcl

.-. of this prospect. If that occurs, we would expect to recommend that he

"'-_^__,_,_ye_ v._+._.... At •that time, we wO:a!d also want hk-;,,if possible,
to offer some helpful co;._mentson the subject.•

Obviously it would be vastly preferzble, if the matter did not come to
Washin&-:_onat all, and if you _.mre able to _-:orkout a solution at the ..

: local level in tim-_ly fashion_ To that end I would offer soxe corn-
mints, each of .whic_ is essentially a qu3stion.

•i. i thirflcit is clear to all of us here, in all of the interested
....." D_o-__....._....,,,_.s,that _._ecar_notlive 3.:ith........the legislative veto provision of

s_p,,__l_06 of t:n_ei'_'_b.._a.bil!,it constitutes a ciear _:{olaticn"_f the
separation of po_-:ers. (In th-is'cop_nection, you would find ussful the

" opinions of the Attorney Cenoral of the United S_at_s at 41 A.O. 23:3and
_:-":"-.'. 300. I comm_nd these to your Attorney. G_neral as useful not only in
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.-:-_(_.;::i em'ment donain m.atters, but also in comnection with your recent prob- •
(.] °.l. ".....,-"";'_-..._ lems with the scholarshio, bill.) A_dx_lonally, as a practical matter

• ':.:_" section 1306 would certainly delay.for many. .m0nths,..and in some cases

'.: :. ' preclude, land acquisitions for milita_ purposes in the Trust Terri-
" _......%'6 Yj....... -................................................. "..................... ' ...........=.......
,< - . . . .

. :(;.:: But is there a means by _.Jhichthe Conffress of Eicronesia can become

:':°;'q_%[:(_ involved in land acquisitions, perhaps by according it some kind of

.. voice with no vote? At the Federal level, the military is no:.;living

........_.:itha Jtlayover"-provision,--found at I0 U. S. C. 2662. Before •that,

i% lived with a "come into agree..went" provision, until it was found

: :. _nconstitutional (see the opinions cited above). Undoubtedly the
.._ milita.-_v_.;0_uldprefer no legislat_i._ involvement at all, at either

.. the Federqi_.gr..Tru_.t.Terr.!t0rY._!e.v_l, in land acquisitions for r_ili-

.. _ ,, %a_ _'.'-._poses.But I thinl_ we should consider the possibility of a _j
" _ i} I_E_Yo_'_r provision_f-_--or%".._eTrust Territory, if this would be _seful //• . -:In m2e_.n_ the po_.n_ of vl_..;of _he Congress of Mlcronesia.

;:. _ The basic cuestion, is %-:hether, if the Congress of }_icronesia is noti-.>

.....' fled of a proposed acquisition, if it objects to it, and if the acqui-

: .. ' siticn is con,re.treatede_n2u.zay,such a provision would help or hinder

.. : executive-legislative relationships _n the Trust Territory-. If it
.. j would h_der them, then there may be no room for •compromise here.

' As .._a_practica_l matterj I "anderst_nd that the mLlitary does not follow
..... throu_h on real property transactions when, following notice under

-' , i I0 U.S.C. 2662, siznificant Hill opposition arises. Thus, thouo_h
2..L-

the statute gives no veto to the Co.,___uees or to the U. S. Ccngress,

: Defense behaves as though it does. (Federal agencies generally behave
.....=- Lhi_-vm_yj--in-the -face--of---_ay-oy_ -stw,_ute s;----Interior-would not contem-

-:.":., .. plate a ten-itorial subz..2rscd lands conveys_nee if the Co_,7_ittees to

{___ which it must by statute give nobice t.ere to object, even informally.)
' l-sfippose _b--a%-the--Ex_JcU%Ive-Brancq_of-=Ji@-TruS-t-Ter-ritory-Oover_v.ent

could not possibly pay this kind of deference to the view.--of the

-. =..... Con_re_s o_fMicronesia_ if Federal r_ilita_j a_oqui§itions2;ere at stake.

...., Further, perhaps we can be s_e that the flongress cf Micronesia, -%mlike .....
" _" .the U. S. Congress a would be~'l_el X %0 objecb %0- a)_.ost ei_ery land-ac-

.: -------_. ..... . ..... :. --. _ _. - - - -:^ :" . -'" ...... =-:..:.. • ..... .... : . , ..... ou_itlOn.._=... _ SOs _uC_L'_ nvt_e _rr-'_e_en%. m_v In the o_ng'run be

_'ar-_'orse-than nothing.

The-_]_o-I_c-q£e_Ton--is;-u.fn_--r_o_-.d_oi_o:a...-_.o.e_foryCon_-r..ess.-gf-._;_i.c.ronesia'-
: : involvement in Trust Territor_ land acquisitions?

-. 2. !':every much app;eciated having Nr. Craleyts--leZter of
.Janua_/ 2h, to x._hichhe attached the 1967 and 1968 versions of the

...... Executi:¢e-branch _mLnent-domain-bill. --";_ note that the -bills take

rather different form,s, and that the 1967 version appears to be more

likely to appeal-to the Congress of "vlicronesia. I kuuow it did nob

appeal sufficiently to permit its. adoption, but it looks as thou-/j_
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" .i i_ was drafted with a special cye to_.-:ardsp_a_ Trust Territory
_%-'-,"t problcms. Thc adlnirably drafted 1968 version, on the etherhand,
--" <-,..-:; appears suitable for .any area _uder the U. S. flag, wherc land do_s

not take on special meaning. _Pnatprompted your submission of the
1968 version, with its generally more unbending provisions, rather
than the resubmission last s_mer of the earlier 1967 version?

-:'-/':_17";_ i 3. We have •noted with particular interest the 1967 provisions
_T.;?_>_._:.. to which attention was called in. the covering letter to the Congress

of Nicronesia of Jm_e i, 1967 (signed by Mr. Shoecraft for you).
That letter reads in part:

_- - "_ . "Several of the Original features have been retained,
........ such as (a) m-andatory negotiations with the o_-mersprior to

-":,_ ., Court action, (b) reversion to private ownership if the land
_--- ceases to be used for public use, and (c) that the prior

i : :" owners would have first priority to homestead the land."

.\ . •

.... -" ] So far as we can see, all of these provisions are absent from the

<.. ._,:_.;,._ 1968 version. Why. were they dropped?" And _-_0uldinclusion of them
.., " have had any ameliorating effect on the Congress?

• -".-.:,.ii The provisions described in (a) is a rather usual one in !and con-
....." der_ation statutes in the States. l'_nile(b) and (c) are not 4 and

i wh_le I feel sure any Federal agency would prefer that they not be
:"'::: --'_ included, they do seem to give reco_i_ion to the particular Nicro--j ,- %..-!

.,. nesian attitude to._ard land. Nr. K_:oua's.bill, as you know, con-
i talus a version of (b) _ud.(c), one which you have stated to be
I I" .I '. unworkable, and we _..oul_agree. But might he not move towal-dyour

_:3;._/J_'i-_ 1967 provision on tTh-{ssubject, if h6-th0._ght it was the most he ........
could obtain?

I think we must undertake conversations and communications at all
......levels on this subject -- between you and the C_ngress of Micronesia,->.- i(

between you,and us, among us and the other interested agencies. We ....
• " would hope that you could 'use the new fo_r months to d2vc!op a

.... Tegis!ativ8 vehicle that might pass muster in the Congress of Nicro-
nesi_,--so as to avoid _ne need for f_u-ther vetoes by either you or
the secretary. This may not be possible, but we hope you will try.
We will be glad to help. "_.--v.

• . _ :" - S._r,cerely yours,

•(S<%)I qrs,.Ruth
f-- ... •

" l._s.Ruth O. Van Cleve

[ .... . Director

L:.ii: i;_ cc:/Elizabeth Brown
_/ Cmdr. Kuhn . "
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